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William Countiss,'MRS. FARR I N GTO N
servance be had In the universities, col-
leges and schools, that "milutary and
patriotic lessons may be drawn from the
f ideals of ' tliis IHtla band . cf
Sturdy men and jvrnnen."

TOPICS WEST TO BE WELL

REPRESENTED AT

CLEVELAND MEET

BACK FROM FRANCE

ance afrom that section of the country
west of the Mississippi," says Colonel
Chambers. "We want every American
Legion man to know that Cleveland Is
going to entertain him royally. All he
has to do is get there. He can bring
his .toothbrush and railroad fare aryj,
rest assured that he wilt havs. ths time
of his life."-- . ; ;;.;. . , ; .

Lake rides, trips across to Canada,
dances. ' outdoor - movies. real, prize
fights; sightseeing trips,' tours of amuse-
ment parks, reunions and : sport events
of all kinds are belns arranged for.,

i There will be 8200 delegates alone,
coming from'evenr section of the coun

VACATION SUMMER SUBSOftlBKRS
When mine awar for the cummer or oai

your vacation, hare Tbe Journal follow yoo
at the regular ; rate, - or the following agent
will aunptjr ion at reeular city ratea:

Barriew. Or. XV. Jr. -
r Bay City. Or.' Mr. , T. A. tJtllen.

Cannon Beach. rola, Or. L. Harris,
Carton. Wash. Call B. Smith, slao Sbip--

Berd'a Springs. " . ' f
. (ieribabU. Or. , - ?- - -

"' . '
Ciearhart. Or. I.' Itobrnaon. ' -

: - tmr Beach.' Wash.-fttrenU- al et Co -
Manhattan Beach Mrs. . G.r L Hoataa. ;j
Mansanlta Beach Emit O.' KardelL

; Neab-Kab-Ai- e, (Ta. C-- Aixlersoa.
Nehalcm. Or. Xehalem Drue company.

. Ketarta. Or. Mra. M. P. Cross.
Kewport. Or M. S- - Hunt. - ' '

' .Pacific City . IL Ward,
i Ocean Park, Waah. Oeo. M. Kramer.

Kockaway Beach, Or. i. P. MUler.
heaaide. Or.-7-Ja- on McCune. Moth Prog

store.
Keariew, Waah. Ceo. 1.' Pntnam.'iair
Tillamook. Or. P. li Eberman.. ,
Twin Bocks, Or. D. J. Van Scyoa. .

Wilhoit Sprinsa T.s W.- UcLarafl. - v
ataMSBWBatjBB

Anglo-Amt3rica- ns

"

; Claim Th3y
"found Mayflower

' Theatriotic fervor which Is certain to
attend the exercises to be held In con-

nection with the observance of the three
hundredth anniversary pf the landing of
the rilgrims, December 21 r.exU wtU be
enhanced If a report which Is being taken
to mean the timbers of the Mayflower
have been discovered proves to be true-- '

An announcement coming from the
English-Speakin- g Union, ; the, ; Anglo-Americ- an

organization of which William
Howard Taft Is president, says a "sen-
sational discovery" has been made,' tvnd
on this statement Is based the sugges-
tion that the long search for. the

of the Mayflower has finally been
successful. : What thls :senBatlonal dis-
covery la will; be made known at the
tercentenary celebration ; in Plymouth.
England, In September. - ; , ? ' - "'

r
Appolntment by the president of mem-

bers ,f the United States tercentenary
commission;- - and the Issuance by him of
a proclamation; calling on the people of
alt the states of the Union to observe
the tercentenary ; with special patriotic
services. Is ' being' characterised as most
fitting An View of the historic. Interest
attaching to the occasion. , Particularly
does the president ask that fitting ob

try. . from Alaska. . the Philippines,
Hawaii,. Canal Zone. ' Porto Rico and
various European countriea ' In addition
thsre will be thousands of others who
will attend the convention as spectators.
"or on pleasure bent. , . , ' '. - : .

Marshal Ferdinand Foch, commander-in-chi- ef

of the allied- - armies ; Admiral
David J Beanr.' who directed the naval
operations of the allied fleet during the
.war. and many other world wide celeb
rities have been invited to ' attend the
affair. - . .- - - ...

Should they accept, which is very
probable, they will head a . mammoth
parade on the opening day" of the con
vention.' It - Is expected , that" at least
30.000 46 40,000 leffionairea- - WlU be In
line.. "There will, be 60 bands in ; the
parade. , Colonel Jk; R. McQuigg, "chair-
man of the parade committee, is request-
ing men to wear , their uniforms In the
parade, although the uniform feature Is
optional. - -- ::

Ilil'll! !iH!l!H!1l!liPPiliiii;i!!i!'i!i!iaii HliHlill!lii:ili!iilli!!il.lli'

Who pied Aug. 20,
; BioneiriPortlander

"William Henry Counties, a resident In
Portland fprf 55- - yearTrrpdiedV' August 20.

T: iif Ouater ru rcntfli-- .
January 14, 1841? and
came V to. Oregod V4 5
yars go?'Ke Is sur-
vivedx.i-- 1 ay m i- sister,
Miss Clara ;E. Ccun-ls- s-

of . WHmtngton,
Del. two, daughters,
MrsCanieV EiVOar-lan- d

and. Mrs,' .Anna

f - ianperrartdchtldren,f t , Slc "MrfcyGrsxe G, rU
of , Li.' Cran4i-C-T J5nn
S3

I 11 r .4 I mond Lt. Williams of
I Y C 1 Portland and . two

mml.::.l I i I g r o a t '- -' grandchil- -
, - ; dren. Edward and

Molly Trull of La Grande. , i ...
i. The Rev. Joshua Stansrield officiated
at- - the funeral: services. Mrs . George
Brandenbnrg sang "Beautiful .Isle ,of
Somewhere," and . '"Christian Good
Kight,? Pallbearers were ' Jacob Haas,
Charles's. Rieley, ' J. A. Waddle, H. W.
Viets, George. O. Brandenburg and ; Mr.
Rasmussen. r. Interment was in Riverview
cemetery. - .

90th Division 'to . : ;
Hold Big Reunion

The second annual reunion ' of , the
veterans of the Ninetieth division will
be held. In Oklahoma City September 25,
2$ and 27.; . The . Ninetieth, division was
originally made up : of. men from : Okla
homa and Texas and trained "at Camp
Travis, Texas. - However, many" replace-
ments were received from every, state In
the Union. The division took part In the
St Mlhiel and the Meuse-Argon- ne offen-
sives and was one of the divisions hon-
ored by a place in the army of occupa-
tion 1 In -- Germany." Every man who
trained or served at any time with this
division is cordially invited td attend the
reunion. The Ninetieth division has per-
manent headquarters in Dallas. Texas,
in charge of Arthur J. Reinhart, secre-
tary. - '': !,.'.

'.." Missing Pair Found
After disappearing from his home in

Oregon City last Sunday with his
baby. August Dhoo-gl- e

was found at Colton. Or., It was
reported to the Portland police Fri-
day. Dhoogle, who is said to be an

ce man, is being investigated by
the Red Cross.

-
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DixieThe
is one of our newest and best

patterns in silver-plat-
ed ware

'. Today ' silver-plate- d ware holds a
'high place or its own in the tabJe serv-
ice and in calling your attention to the
Dixie, we take pardonable pride in its

, quality and design. - '

Because it is a "Hallmark" pattern,
" - the "Dixie" is shown in Portland at
'"'Jaeger Bros; exclusively, the; "Hall-- .
"mark" store. j - -

Set of 6 Teaspoons, $4.00
$7.50v

Forks, 518.75 l
Spreaders, $6.25

Bouillon Spoons, $6.00
of 6 Salad Forks, ' $7.00:

Jaeger Bros. ;

' Set of 6 Tablespoons,
Set of 6 Knives and

Set of 6 Butter
Set of 6

..-- - Set

OUR SPECIAL
$100 DIAMOND

is Portland's' . SMost Popular
Diamond Value 131-13- 3

lliiijlliyiliiiiiiyillliilyiii
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To 'enable erasures to be made In
iypewritten manuscript without smear-
ing carbon copies Is Ihe purpose of a
bar to be placed on top of a typewriter
to separate the sheets. . . '

The Auto-Cam- n

Comfort Outfit
j For Two or Four People

Prices Reduced
For Th-- s Week

SEE DEMONSTRATION

tit Broadway, Between Taylor and
t .. tulmon

H. C. COURTER
- 141 Lombard Street, City
Distributor for Ores; on and Wash

ington

'HOWDY'
"BIG DOINGS'

Aitot;xi

The Armory
BKCIJISO

SAT., AUG. 28th
- .

BIG
MILITARY

STREET FAIR

10 DAYS OF JOY
Merry-Oo-Konnd- s, Ferris M'beel,
Carossal, Ksmeroas Shows and
Free Attractions. iurnUhed by .:

Boucher - French
Carnival Co.

Dance on the River I,

Boat Bluie mm
Leaves West Knd' of Morrlsos Bridge

at S o'Clock

;
Tooiglhit! :

New Song Hits .
'

CotiUloa Hall Will Opes Ncpteraber S

TO KEEP BUSY
durlnsf the slack summer season we

are offering special low prices on

Electric Fixtures and
' Wiring

t!all Marshall 1150 or come to our
store. Ko charge for estimates.

Cooper Electric Co.
Ht Wasblnrtoa, Bet. 2d and td-St- s,

Reliable Dentisiiv
We guarantee our work
for 10 years. We will
examine your teeth free
and tell you just what
they require and what,
it will cost.
;' 1 give my personal
attention to all work.

Dr. Newtott
DR. 11 f. NEWTON, Prop.

Open Evenings Until 10 -

Boston Painless Dcnth U
Bstweea its sad (la os Wasalsftos Et.

TYPEWRITERS
... "All Maa"

SOLO :,
. StflTCO -

W. har. th. la remit stock of HICH
tClUDB BEBCILT TTPEWBITEnS , west
,of Chieaga to select from.
' Send for KeUil Prieea.

WHOLESALE TYFEVHITEH CO.
S21 WMHnftM St. Main SS1Stprn is All Coast Citiea.

.: .''-- '-
- ; 'If Toa Hare

J TROUBLE IN FIGURES

0 CCULATOR
WILL MTOP IT

Price flS Year Goaraste
CALCTLATOR CO.

Marshall HI . , .IS Corbett" Bids.

J Th. - I

Wrtuas aala.
as.e wrra cj.33

E.W.rZA CO.
s EXelaalTS VUttriiwrn

- tar
us eista c t

1 1

fin

Treret.ra to all points of tha United Btat'e or
abroad sbould take advantage of eiperleneed

and aarrtre offered through The Ore-eo-n

Journal Travel Bureau. In iraoial chart of
lorary B. Smith. Railroad ticket and steamship

, bookings arranged. Foreign, exchange issued.
siren regardins paaitcortk '

COM IN Q KVCNTS , .
Orecm Baptist Young People S asMrmblj,

ton Cliantanqua grounds. August 21 to SO.
Oregon Christian Endearor summer conference,

roreat Urore. Aucuit 3a to September S. .
Baptiat atate contention, torretti. September

Pntne restiraL Vancouver. Vaah.. September

Hods of Herman, grand lodge, PortJand. Sep
teniber 21.

I'endleton ItoHnd Tn. September
Waaliingtnn Mtatev W. C. T. U- -. Vanconrer.

September ' ' '
Salem. September 27 toOregon tuata fair.

October 2.
Ida 1 State fair. BoUe. September 27- - to

.1 PartfwjCoaat C a aaaociatton. Portland. Sep- -

'"Ivashinetott State fair. Takima. September
20 t.l "2...

Wnlinumati County fair; Greenam, October
4 pacific International Livestock, association.
Prtlanl. Xnwrnkr IS to 20.

- Oregon-Mali- o r'armera' KlucationaI Union., of
America. Ttm IUtile. .December 2 to 4.

Portland Shipping DIacassed Twoar-tfclt-- H

which diaicus tliorouajhly thejuhlp-iin- R

aixi .banking- - of Portland appear
In 'Tlve Financial Yearbook." which haa
Just Ich Ituiued by the Daily Commcr- -
cial News of San lYancicov The H

were supplied by Sidney B. Vin-rn- t,

iiubliclty manager of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The ' book also con- -
lainn a full-psi- se advertisement of the i

facilities of tha mt of Portland, -

Why the SIHk Caret To gtve the
body and mind a better chance to nor-
malize. To remove the unhealthy body.
To overcome despondency and sluggish-
ness. To restore lost "pep." To gain
flesh. 'if needed. The Moore Sanitarium,
Consultations at office, 80S Selling
building. Main 6101. Aav.

Sing to Celebrate The Ore-
gon Single Tax league will celebrate
the eighty-fir- st amiiversary of the birth

- of, Henry George. Tuesday, at 8 p. in.,
in rotfm. H, third floor of public Hbrary.
J. It. Hermann; manager of the singl-- j

tax campaign, will deliver the address.
Gold aad Alumlnam artificial ' den-

tures. - are accepted as the ; beat.
The rubber plate is being, discarded as
Insanitary and detrimental to the soft
tissues, Dr. J. E. Stevenson, 310 Bush
& Lane building. Adv.

. Pyorrhea, r - Blocklne; Teeth
treated for pyorrhea, extracted, filled,
crowned and sanitary . bridge work

i. placed, all without pain. Drs. Hartley,
Kiesendahl & Marshall, 307 Journal
building Adv. ;

;

KalenOIIll City staiga X.lae Connects
0 E. train No. 6 Salem, arrive-- Mill City
1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train No. 9
Salem, arrive; Mill City 7 p. m. Joseph
Hammaru proprietor, Salem. Phone
44 Adv. . ' - v

Paace A real danced Cole McElroy's
orchestra, JUst returned; 10 months In
the East. Murlark hall. TwetAy-thir- d

and Waastaingtort streets. , Dance every
WednesdAy and Saturday night Adv.

Pyorrhea Caa Be Cared We treat
pyorrhea and teach you to help your-
self. C, Smith Long, dentist, 310 Bush
$jane building. Adv. .,'
' Ad Writs r, two years and a halt with
large Portland agency, to whom she re-
fers, will take several small retail ac-
counts. D75G, Journal. Adv.

Huckleberries and Blackberries Wall-tur- n
lake and Indian mountain. Pack-hors- es

;all Edgington, Cascade Locks.
Adv.- - :

Steamer' Iralda for St. Helens and
rtalnler. daily at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street, Sunday, St, Helena only. 1 :30
p-- Adv.- - ,.

. i

Don't .Be Satisfied with Just" "false
teeth." Get artificial dentures of ' the
better kind made by the specialist. Dr.
Kossman, 307 Journal building. Adv.

For Sale One 25-3- 5 Savage rifle, one
No. 12 Parker shotgun. Phone Sellwood
1549. 4113 49tr ave. S. E. Adv.

'School Books bought, sold and ex-
changed. 'Hyland'a, 204 Fourth street,
between Taylor and Salmon. Adv.

. Dr. A. E. Maekay, 711-71- 2 Oregonian
buijding, has returned. Hours as usual
after Monday. Adv.

Iragless Physielaas will hold Impor
tant meeting on Monday evening. Au-
gust 30, 8 o'clock, Alisky'- - halL Adv.

Fae I Paving Block from Broadway
bridge. Call Broadway 1346. O. K. &
Hose City Wrecking company. Adv.

Secure Your Seats for the holiday for
: Congregation Ahavai Sholom at Jacob

Asher's. 221 First, cor. Salmon. Adv.
Safety Boxes, 1 cent daily. '284 Oak.
Adv.
Heglster at Once at Hill Military

academy, Portland. Or. Adv.
The Spltxaer Violin Studio reopens in

September. Adv.
. Dr. F. M. Brooks, returned. 50S Mor-
gan bldg. Adv.

Dr. Hubert F. Leonard has returned.
Adv.

. Dr.. Coartland L. Booth has returned.
AdV. .. . i

. Dr. W. A. Iforby has returned. Adv.
a ,

Stockmen in Mount
Adams County Say

Bears Kill. Sheep
71. K. Matzen, ' & stockman in , the

Mount Adams country, has reported to
the predatory animal department of
the United States biological survey the
loss of about 20 head of sheep In two
weeks from - black bears and has asked
permission for a. trapper to kill the tVit- -
mals. The bears are ' killings from one
to two head of ' sheep a day that are
grazing .on the Columbia national for
est. says ' Matsen. - -. iBears are protected by - the survey,
except in cases where they: are known
to kill stock. Most' bears are harmless
to. stockmen. but the instances ' of
sheep-klUin- c bears have been increas- -
Ing of late." It is said.

KlaCaaTarkVattfalfrM.wa. T.
: Burlington, la.. Aug. 28. (I. S.)
Ji. a. waves, 6D, wealthy Henry County
farmer, has walked the last time in his' sleep. He received fatal injuries when
he fell from the top of a windmill, to
which he climbed in the middle of thenight.

:.
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AFTER 14 Mon
Many ) Peasants' and lVillagrs
i Drivel Away by, Germans Will

. .Not Return, She Declares; j
i'Mrav Mildrecl xT.; FarriinitQrtIia

returned! te "Tfort fan d after 14
months"' service i overseas with. : the
American Committee Xor JDevastated
France with.headauartera in E la r en-cou- rt,

and Is now .the house gnesl
of Mr. , and Mrs. . Wilbur P. Reid Irt
La.ur-ilhurst- . ??4,--f-i

C---

"Only about half the peasant farmers
and. villagers who were driven from their
homes by tbe Germans have returned to
the devastated regions, and it, Is doubt-
ful J whether many more will - returru"
said Mrs. Farrington. ; ,"ManyJf of them
died of starvation and exposure during
the war. and others have - drifted . into
Southerrf France. ; Those that do return,
however, hare a great deal of senti
ment about their own little abodes and
their little patches; Of ground," and they
will gladly set un housekeeping r in a
roofless ruin with a stove, a table and a
couple of chairs., : ; ;
PEOPLE ARE GRATEFUL . ;
1 "The work of the American committee
is 'to supply these housekeeping neces-
sities., also clothing . and a little-grai- n

and a . few chickens by way of giving
them a chance to help themselves. Their
gratitude for every .little thing done for
them is almost pathetic I have known
them to walk miles to carry to one of the
committee workers little fresh fruit or
some little delicacy. The committee has
20 Ford son tractors, and these are loaned
out to peasants to cultivate their ground,
and . then they buy at a small price
enough wheat to seed the ground. " In
this' way 800 acres In the vicinity of
Blarencourt has been placed under culti-
vation during the last year. - In the same
way we help them to get a star with
chickens, rabbits and cattle.

"The committee is responsible fox the
rehabilitation and reconstruction of five
villages, with an estimated population of
500 each, so, while it does not seem mucn
when the scope of the need is considered,
it has brought ' hope and happiness to
2500 war broken persons, although sortie
of them are still living in dugouts, but at
least they are among their own people
and are working toward Having a mue
home egain. ; ;

SPECIAL CARE FOR YOim4
"In addition to supplying food, cloth

Ing and Implements to work with, the
committee maintains clinics and hos
pitals, special care being given to chil
dreru The children are the ones that
suffered most' In. the war, for they could
not withstand the hardships and the
starvation that their elders eould, and In
consequence they return emaciated,, worn
and old. I do not want to go into the
terrible sufferings and ; privations of
those poor people, but I will just say
that many of them existed for days at
a time on dandelion roots. The hospitals
and clinics are largely In charge of
French physicians and nurses, as they
understand better : the requirements of
the French people. ...

"To much ' cannot be said In praise pf
the wonderful work of Anne Morgan,
who established the committee, and who
Is still its unoving spirit, She has not
only given very largely of her own
money and secured many large contribu-
tions from her friends and connections,
but she has actually given herself to the
work. She Is a woman of boundless en-
ergy and of executive ability that stamps
her as her father's daughter. I neves
saw anyone ho could get at the heart
of a problem as quickly as she can.. The
work of the committee will continue at
least another year, I think, and it may
continue longer. It was established in
1917, and has at all times had the sanc-
tion and assistance of the French gov-
ernment." '

Albert Nelson Dies;
v

Was Active Shriner
Albert L. Nelson died at his residence

at 891 Belmont avenue. August 19. at
the age of 65 years. Xelson was a mem-I-6

' l:-'- ' ""--be-

' of El Jebel tem-l- -
nlo MvRtir- - Shrine, ofr . Denver,, and resided

;in uenver, , tvansar
.. City and Dallas be-fo- re

coming to Port- -
land. He is survived

,by his wife, Anna
children, Mrs.

Alma Elfera; Mullan,
Idaho; Arthur Nel-
son. Dallas : Mrs. H

OC - N. Willhoit. Spokane ;
VMrs. Bonnylin South-s- a

ard, Horace and Ruth
. Nelson of i Portland.

Funeral services were
held last Monday. In- -

wn In aff
Scott cemetery.

'ABOUT G 'JSP?., "VS? Jk r
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' :Groundri Grippers.
develop strong

c Q arches anirj
ankles, straight
bones and '

lo '
muscles. .

. Keep Your Children's
Feet in Perfect Condition

Prices $5.50 to $8.50

Ground Gripper
Shoe Store

181V4 WASHIXOT03T ST. ' -

Man?' Heading Executive ; Body

fCorrvention Has
SlKpadSf:ExecutiveGroup

? Pacific Coast men are' to have a
pfomtnentrpart in the second annual.
convention 1 of - the Aiwerlcan teglo
which will e Jield in- - Cleveland,
Ohio, September 27, 28 and 29. The
convention,", numerically , speaklngr, - Is
expected 'to surpass any gathering of
its sort. 'S

Heading the general - executive com-

mittee- for the Cleveland convestioa . Is
Colonel C: XX Chambers., son t ot

528 . Heights Terrace,-- Eortt
land. Or., who is special agent of the
general land office. Colonel. Chambers,
who Is also president of the Thirty-sevent- h"

Division Veterans' association,
is now located in Cleveland, and as gen-

eral Sexecutive chairman has. charge of
the entire . arrangements . for 'the rJegfon
convention ' which is expected to be at
tended by. 40,000 , or 50,000- -, world war.
veterans. '. .

"
, ..

. And the legion 5s looking to the men
of the West to take an active part In
th convention . Droceedings. ;' Three of
the national officers are Western men.
and i their renorts on the work - accom
plished by : the rganisatkm during the
past year and their suggestions on--me

legion's work for,: the coming year are
expected to be of paramount Interest o
the convention delegates. - v .

-

Lemuel Bolles of SeatUe, Waslt, na
tional adjutant, who was In Cleveland
a short time ago discussing convention
matters ; William B. FoUett or Eugene.
Or., and James O'Brien of San Diego,
Cal., both vice commanders of the na-
tional organization, are to report on .ac-

tivities during the last year. - ;'

They are all agreed --that the Cleveland
convention will be one of the largest in
point of attendance ever held by any
organization in the country.

Interest in the convention Is being
aroused in. an the Pacific coast posts
of . the legion. Arrangements are being
made by a number of posts to attend the
convention in a body, members planning
to take their annual vacations at that
time.

"Pre-conventi- on r reports 'from the
Western states augur for a big attend

.

'A

--Phonograpb, Headquarters
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Driyisrs?Attempt to ;

Beat Trains; Many I

r Accidents Follow
Thirty-fiv- e per , cent -- of the automo-

bile, accidents at railroad . grade cross-
ings of the O-- W. R. N. during the
seven ; months ' August 1 "were
due , to automobiles running Into the-- !

side , of trains, engines or cars l or by
running into ditches, fences or posts to
avoid running ; into the side of trains,
according; to a report, filed this week by
J. . F. Grodzki, general safety . agent of
the O-- 'v

Twenty pee cent of the. accidents oc-

curred to autoists who drove through
crossing gates or disregarded the ; sig-
nal of watchman, and 8 per
cent of the accidents were due , to the
stalling of machines on crossings.

Practically all the remaining 38 per
cent ot accidents were caused by .de-
liberate attempts to - beat the trains
over: crossings. ,, Grodzki cites - these
same causes for the reoord of tho na-
tion, which Is the killing or seriously
injuring of 23 people daily in collisions
between trains and automobiles.

Gcodzski gives as tha principal . rea-
sons for these collisions the following
factors : :: Hi!

Defective brakes, f
Driver trying to beat train over cross-

ing. . w - r.-. .

Failure ol driver to stop, look and
listen. . .''.,.... .

Automobile skidding- - Into train.- ,

Automobile .stalled on track.
Automobile stopped too close to track.

' Miscalculating speed of train.
Driver occupied in conversation, day

dreams or looking at object remote from
what is immediately before him.

Drastic Regulation
Of Weed Nuisance
Is Planned by City

Plans for ' drastic legislation govern
iner the weed nuisance in Portland are
being worked" out by City Atyarney La
Roche at the request of Mayor Baker.
In the meantime the police department
has been ordered to check up locations
of owners of property where brush,
grass and weeds constitute a fire men-
ace. Owners of such property will be
required to clean up their premises, ac-
cording, to the mayor.

According to City Attorney" La Roche,
the city government ; is not within its
legal rights In cutting the weeds and
charging the expense to property-ow-n

ers. He , is therefore studying out
means of securing this . authority by
the passage i of new legislation.

. 'c m r

Leg a 1 Treatment
Of Needy People Is

Being Investigated
Thomas A. . Larremore, an instructor

in. law at i trie University of Oregon,
assisted by Gordon S. Wells, a law stu-
dent, has been conducting a research
Into the status of Oregon's position in
the matter of the state's resources for
assisting the needs in their trials at
the courts Of Justice.

Larremore reoprt will be in a meas-
ure supplementary to the report of the
Carnegie - foundation, investigating into
the same f conditions as they exist
throughout the nation, results of which
were Included Mv-'- report entitled "Jus-
tice and the Poor.". In this report the
subject, In i so far : as Oregon is con-
cerned, was but slightly treated. Small
claims courts, the court of domestic re-

lations and kindred institutions are to
be covered, in the - Larremore report,
which, will not be ready for publication
before January 1.

Boys' Chorus Will
- Present Concerts

At The Auditorium
v-.-

. i ..
The Whitney boys chorus. H. E. K.

Whitney organizer and director. Is
scheduled to give two concerts in Port-
land at The Auditorium the first Sun-
day afternoon - at 3 o'clock, - and the
second one Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
The chorus was organized in Spokane
.iri February. 1915. and since then has
won considerable recognition. : At the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition
in San Francisco : the 'chorus was an
attraction, the personnel at that time
including 5 1000 ' singers. , " The " present
touring strength of the organization is
40 persons, including Rex. Parrott. pip
organist; Clifford Clalrmount. the "boy
Caruso" : Floyd Murphy, bass soloist,
and Edward Carry, cornetist.

The program in Portland will include
solo as well as ensemble numbers, and
interesting and ' unusual : entertainment
is promised. .

, - Coyote Shot " v"--

rabid coyote was recently shot by
J. - L. Bradeen at Catlow, Or.s a letter
received at the United States biological
survey office reported. Bradeen shot
the - coyote in his yard when ; the , ani-
mal 1 was about 100 yards ' away and
coming toward him with drooping head,
ears laid back and. traveling In a sham-
bling trot, f It was 'not "believed that the
coyote - had bitten any : Stock. Reports
of about 12 rabid coyotes, a, year, are
reported tot the survey, E. 8. Hoch, act-

ing ' 'biologist, said. . .
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Cardsof Thanks - .
uc-- m-!- i tn oxnresa our thanks to

our many friends for all their kindness
and help during the ; sad bereavement
and loss or our Clear oiuru - uw
mnihrr alan for the many beautiful
floral offerings. . John H. Moon andA
j?amijy. , ,

v We wish' to thank our1 many friends
for their kindness and svmoathv during
the illness and death of our beloved
husband and father. Mrs. A, M. Jones,
Lewis Jones. Frank Jones.

We take this means of expressing our
heartfelt thanks r

, toanv friends
for 'the kindness shown i us. diirinar th
recent illness and death of our belovedson Floyd. also for the beautiful flow.era. Mr. and Mrs. Schimsohok and- '

Are Your Eyes --Young ? '
' ;

: ' ' V..- -r
':-

-; U - r--. X--- y
Beautiful in their clearness and strength," the eyes of

youth are a priceless gift. , Barring, constitutional weakness
or injury defective sight is usually caused by misuse of the .

eyes. Scientific exercise of the eye muscles builds up their
vitality and efficiency. Dr. A. P. De Keyser is. Jtivinj t

Course in Eye Culture .

that strengthens the eyes and fn many cases eliminates the
necessity for glasses. , A thorough examination of the eyes
reveals their special needs and corrective exercises are pre-- -' .

scribed. A charge of $S is made except to patients, to
whom the course is free. First classes begin Tuesday,
August 31. Enroll by phone or in person at the offices of

' - ? v.; 4 i

Dr. A. P. De Keyser
Second Floor Columbia Bldg. s 365 Washington Street

Phone Main 9587 " " '

I
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The
Hallmark "

Store r'r
SIXTH ST. BaildlBg

Oregonlaa
.

.' - ;

Oak Streets V ;

Automatic. 56548

kv-n.-

JP , n
v

True Comfort
. in the Office

"raises efficiency, .because the comfort-- t
able worker can' concentrate on his
tasks. v --Physical ease conduces to

. mental energy.. - , ' ,

V B. L. Marble Chairs
bring to the office that comfort so es-sen- tial

to -- good work. They are de-

signed for ' good appearance and ease,
manufactured to endure. :;.'.

"Everything for the Office"
'-- PvinttigEngravingBookbiitdingt

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

EVENINGiilHOOL
. ,'. ,. .9 v;i:. !!

This school will open September 7 at 290 Grand Avenue North, corner
Clackamas. Registration may be made now at the school or at the K,
C. Employment Bureau, 205 Artisans Building. v . ,

' Courses Are Free tb Ex-Servi- ce Men '
: and Women

Classes will include bookkeeping, accountancy, typewritting," short-
hand, penmanship, English, French, Spanish, salesmanship, mechanical
drawing,--commerci- al art, radio, ttelegraphy,' : auto mechanics; oiy

. . '' :acetylene welding. ,

Instruction will be offered in any study for which there is 'the requi-- 1

site demand. . , '
, ..'' v - ".

- Civilians will be admitted at moderate fees in all classes' where there
is room after taking care of ex-serv- men'Vneeds. - .
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STUDIOS . FOR, RENT
- ' " ' ";

One very large STUDIO, assambly room, and TWO smaller studios t
. .avaUabl September 1st in EILERS MUSIC IsUItDING..

Seven fleers devoted, to music and musicians. . -

Oregon Biers; Music;;House ; ;

- ' - -i
Fifth and

' Marshall ' 6080;

,4
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E I wiU soon be Tiere. it would,,
E ""be .wise to have the child s

' Everything for. tbe.Musiciaii

Wooter I Generar Merehandie Store Welcomes
Your Presence and Makes Your Interests Its Own

5 eyes examined so ', -- it - you
5 may know whethe r glasses x
H are really needed. y chii-- 5

'dren would be t the read of
S ; their . class if It were rot for

s i i

488 TO 494 WASHINGTON' ST. . . '
OrKM CVCtSINaS

'
:w " -

I STAPLF 2 Tho Jeweler- - tician y
5 ' , - 26S 1 ZC I ST., between 3rd r J 4.'.i ' . S
jIIllIIllUIHlIlinilJI!! ...,.....,..ii ii. i iii ......,;.., ........ijiuiimir.


